LET YOUR WILL BE MY PEACE

Lyrics & Music: Anna Weister Andersson

A Freely

Solo: Let Your will be my peace Let Your word light my path on life’s journey Let Your love fill my heart Oh dear Lord keep my soul from all harm Oh let me

B

be Your vessel Let my singing exalt Thee forever Let my tears be like oil for the feet of Jesus my dear Lord and Savior

C

All my hope is in You Only You have the power to turn all my sorrow into thanksgiving You’re so faithful so faithful I leave my brotherliness in Your grace Let Your will be my

D Instrumental interlude

peace
For it is the God who said: "Let light shine out of darkness", who was shone in our hearts to give the light of the knowledge of the glory in the face of Jesus Christ. But we have this treasure in clay jars, so that it may be made clear that this extraordinary power belongs to God and does not come from us.

2 Corinthians 4:6-7


2 Korinthierbrevet 4:6-7